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ABSTRACT. Changes a long the margin of the southern ha lf of the 5900 km2 Ba rnes 
Ice Cap have b een assessed using 1993 Landsat TM imagery in comparison with dig iti zed 
I: 50 000 NTS m aps based on 1961 photogra mm etry. The ave rage recession over the 
183 km long southern perimeter was found to be a t least 4 m a i, with no significant dif
ference be tween the southeas t a nd southwes t sectors. Viewed in cO I-Dunction w ith the 
susta ined re treat previously rep orted for the n or thwest margin , these results indicate 
that a gener a l reduction in the size of Barnes Ice Cap is occurring. The present retreat 
phase began under a regiona l climate warming in the late 19 th to early 20th century 
period and continues, while the record of the ablation-season temperature since th e mid
century has no t shown any significant trend . 

INTRODUCTION H ooke (1976) of Pleistocene ice a t its base, identifi es Ba rnes 
Tce Cap as a las t remnant of the continental Laurentide ice 
shee t. T here is evidence fo r Neoglacia l a nd Little Ice Age re
advances in the fo rm of a conspicuo us sui te of mora ines on 
the west side of the ice cap. The innermost of these has been 
d a ted by licheno m etry at less tha n 100 BP (And rews a nd 
vVebber, 1964; And rews and Barne Lt, 1979). 

2 Ba rnes Ice Cap occupies an area of 5900 km on the central 
plateau of Baffin Island between 69.5° and 70.5° N. latitude 
(Fig. I). Its base is at about 500 m a.s.l. and it rises to almost 
1100 m in the north-central pa rt. The thickness of the ice cap 
at the centre is 600- 700 m (A ndrews and Barnett, 1979). Re
gional studies of late Wisco nsinan (locally Foxe) glacial 
events by Ives and Andrews (1963), compiled in maps by 
Dyke and Pres t (1987), concluded that Barnes Ice Cap at
ta in ed its app rox imate prese nt con fi gura tio n less th an 
5000 years ago. The inferred p rogression of deglaciati on to 
the present Barnes Ice Cap, coupled with the discovery by 
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Fig. 1. Barnes Ice Cap, showing the area considered in this 
study. 

Early glaciologieal studi es (Baird a nd others, 1952; \ Yard 
a nd Orvig, 1953) sugges ted tha t Ba rnes Ice Cap is m a in
ta ined near equilibrium with the present clima te, la rgely 
b y form ati on of super imposed ice in the acc umul a ti on 
zo ne. The superimposed ice form s when meltwate r fr om 
th e wiI1ler snowpack percolates a nd re freezes. Such mel t
ing occurs even a t the summit in most years. From studi es 
in the ea rly 1960s, L oken and A ndrews (1966) concluded 
that, while the ice cap may be self-m ain taining, p resent cl i
m a tic conditions wo uld not suppo rt formati on ab initio of 
a n ice cap at thi s platea u locatio n . Investiga ti ons o f the 
abl ation-season climate of Barnes Ice Cap by Sagar (1966) 
te nded to suppor t the idea of a n inter-annua ll y va ry ing 
m ass-balance regime that on aver age appeared to be m ain
ta ining the ice cap through the fo rmation of superimposed 
ice. From asymme tri es in its m ass ba lance a nd pro fil e, 
L oken and Andrews (1966) inferred that the ice cap was re
treating on its southwest margin a nd was stat ic or possibly 
a dvancing to the northeast. From his a na lysis of ice fl ow and 
m o ra ine cha r ac te r a long the sou theas t ma rgi n, H oo ke 
(1973) presented a model of ice-cor ed moraine fo rmation 
which was consistent with a Little Ice Age advance in that 
sec tor. Further studies in that area included tempera ture 
p ro fi les taken to o r nea r the base of the ice along a 10 km 
sta ke line running northeast from th e south dome of the ice 
cap to the margin (Hooke and o thers, 1980). Initia l interpre
tation of the horizonta l gradients of englacial temperatu res 
suggested a post-Li ttle Ice Age warming as early as 250 BP 

(H ooke and othe rs, 1980), which is somewhat ea rli er than 
th e e. 100 BP da te indicated by th e lichenomet ric evidence 
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(Andrews and Ba rnett, 1979). H ooke (personal com munica
ti on, 1996) has subsequently suggested that the down-g lacier 
increase in basa l temperatu re g r adient may be a conse
quence of increased thinning of the ice nea r the m a rgin , 
which wo uld be consistent with a later date for the onse t of 
wa rmin g. H oo ke a nd others (1987) reported on surveys 
taken along thi s same stake li ne between 1970 a nd 1984. 
L a rge inte r- annu al differences in m ass balance we re ob
se rved but the net ba lance averaged O\'er the tra nsec t was 
negati ve for the 14 yea rs and it was es tim ated tha t the ice 
cap in this sec to r had thinned by about 2 m over th a t peri
od (Hooke a nd others, 1987). 

The genera l conclusion to be drawn from these studies is 
th at Barn es Ice Cap was downwas ting in its northwestern 
a nd southern pa rts but there was no evidence for a n y re
t reat on th e no rtheas t side. T he actual now regim e was 
more complex th an the relatively si mple geometry tha t the 
ice cap suggested, a nd the positi on of the divide was being 
di splaced north eas twa rd . Th ese co nditi ons were repre
sented rea onabl y well in a numerica l model for Ba rnes Ice 
Cap developed by M a ha fTey (1976). She attributed discre
pancies in the m odel to non-uniform basal sliding, a conclu
sion supported by the evidence presented by Hold sworth 
(1973) for epi sodes of surging on pa rt of the south d ome of 
the ice cap. 

Further observa tions ofB arnes Ice Cap were underta ken 
by J acobs and o thers (1993), with the objective of producing 
a more acc ura te climatology while monitoring cha nges oc
curring a long the ice-cap ma rg in. FromJuly 1989 to Jul y 
1995, an auto m a ted clim a te sta ti o n was operated a t th e 
northwest margi n of the ice cap, a nd fromJuly 199 1 to IVlay 
1992 and from M ay 1993 to May 1995 a stat ion was o pe ra ted 
on the ice-cap summi t. In 1989 a nd 1991, SUf\-eys we re con
ducted at the front of Lewis G lacier (Fig. I) and the fi eld 
d a ta we re used in conjunct ion with Landsat im age r y to 
map changes in that sec tor. The a na lysis showed tha t L ewis 
Gl acier had been receding from its 1961 position a t a n aver
age rate of 25 m a 1, a nd that there had been genera l re treat 
a long thi s 40 k tl1 northwes t peri m e ter of abou t 10 m a 1 

Uacobs and o th ers, 1993). It was concluded tha t recess ion 
was continuing a long the northwest margin at a ra te equ al 
to or greater t ha n h ad been re ported some 30 yea rs pre
viously (Andrews and Webber, 1964; Andrews a nd Ba rnett, 
1979). 

A strong co rrela tion has been found between a nnu a l net 
ba lance on Ba rnes Ice Cap and summer tempera tures re
corded at perm a nent meteorological stati ons in the reg ion 
(Sagar, 1966; H ooke a nd others, 1987). However, there is no 
co rrelati on be twee n mass balance on the ice cap a nd willler 
precipitati on a t the nearest sta ti o n, Dewar Lakes, which is 
120 km to th e so uth (H ooke a nd othe rs, 1987). Th e lo ng
term reco rd of regiona l temperatures should therefo re be a 
g uide to mass-ba la nce trends on the ice cap. According to 
K elly and o th e rs (1982), mea n a nnu a l temp era tures in 
northeastern Canada a nd western G reenland increased by 
a bout 2°C between 1890 and 1930, a nd bega n to d ecline 
slowly therea ft er. Ice-co re ev idence from the Can a di a n 
Hi gh Arcti c indica tes tha t abl a tio n-sea on temper a tures 
during the 100 a pe ri od ending a ro und 1951 we re th e high
es t in at least 800 a (K oerner and Lundgaa rd, 1995). D a ting 
by Andrews a nd Ba rnett (1979) of the retrcat of the wes te rn 
m a rgin of Ba rn es Ice Cap from Little Ice Age m o ra in es 
within the las t 100 a is consistent with that cl imatic hi sto r y. 

Th e recent regiona l record of tempera lUre for the east
ern C a nadian Arcti c (C hapman and Wa lsh, 1993), as well as 
the shorter record of obser vations on a nd adj acent to Ba rnes 
Ice C ap (Saga r, 1966; J acobs and others, 1993), indicates tha t 
the ablation-season clim a te of the ice cap has not cha nged 
sig nificantly during th e past three d ecades. High spa ti a l 
vari ability in the regio na l precipita ti o n reco rds precludes 
ext rap olati on of winte r snowfall data from surrounding sta
ti ons Uacobs, 1989). H owever, there has been a trend tovva rd 
lower winter and spring temperatures of about - O.02°C a 1 

(C hapman and' Valsh , 1993) and it is therefore unlikely tha t 
any increase in winter precipitati on has occurred. 

In his presenta ti on of e\'idence fo r ex tensive Littl e Ice 
Age ice cover north o f Ba rnes Ice Cap, Ives (1962) ra ised 
the ques tion of whe th e r glacier recess ion of the past 200-
400 years in that a rea represented a res ponse to a recen t 
clim a te change or a continuation of a process that had been 
ongoing for se\'e ra l th o usa nd yea rs. The answer depend s 
upon the response tim e of the ice cap; tha t is, the time re
qui red for the glac ier to reach a new equilibrium thi ckness 
and length after a step cha nge in mass ba la nce. Nye's (1960) 
model, based on kinem a ti c wave theo ry, predicts a res ponse 
time fo r a glacier th e size of Barnes l ee C ap on the order o f 
102 1O~ a. A simil a r res ult was obtained by Paterson (1994, 
p.320) using a steady-sta te profil e model. J 6hannesson and 
o thers (1989) have developed a more genera l approac h to 
wha t th ey define as th e g lac ier "memory", that is, the time 
co nsta nt for a mass-ba la nce adj ustm e nt towa rds a new 
stead y state after a c l i m a te change, which g ives values th a t 
are roughly an orde r of m ag nitude less tha n those predicted 
by Nye's theory. This wo uld imply tha t the current state o f 
Ba rnes Ice Cap is la rge ly a response to clim atic conclitio ns 
occ urring in the ea rl y 20 th century; therefore, in th e a b
se nce of any signifi ca nt recent trend in abl a ti on-season 
tempera tu res, no dra m a tic change in the rate of recessio n 
sho u ld be ex pec ted in th e nea r future. As a tes t of these 
id eas, furth er monito ring of cha nges a t th e ma rg in o f 
Ba rnes Ice Cap has been undertaken using Landsat cover
age, wirh the applicati o n of geographical information sys
te m s (G IS) tcchniques. I n thi s paper, we descri be these 
me th od s and report o n th e analys is o f the part of the ice 
cap south of 70° N. 

METHOD AND RESULTS 

The topographic basis fo r the analysis was a se t of I : 50 000 
Nationa l Topographic Sys tem (Canada ) m ap shee ts of th e 
ice-cap a rea compiled from 1961 aeri a l pho tography by the 
Sur veys and Mappin g Bra nch, Depa rtm ent of Nat ura l 
Resources. These pap er m aps were manu a ll y di giti zed a nd 
j oined into a single dig ita l map fil e. T he hori zo nta l posi
ti ona l acc uracy of the I : 50 000 map is a nominal 25 m, wi th 
a furth er estimated probable error of 15 m in the manua l di
gitizing. The r.m.s. hori zonta l positiona l error of the digita l 
map is therefore 29 m . T he fin al digita l m ap consists of th e 
1961 ice-cap margin with vector layers corresponding to the 
1961 contours and drainage patterns. 

A L a ndsat-5 The m a ti c M ap per (TM ) image was ac
quired in order to upda te th e pos ition of the ice-cap bound
a r y. Th e im age, reg iste red on 3 Aug ust 1993, cove r s 
approx im ately the so uthe rn half of the ice cap with a spa
t ia l reso lution of 30 111 . A na lys is incl uded geometr ic a nd 
atmos pheric co rrectio ns, radiometric calibration and classi-
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fi cation of the image to identify glacier facies, open water 

and the surrounding bedrock a nd surficial deposits. A ser

ies of oblique (hand-held ) colour photograph s taken dur

ing a low-level fli ght along th e ice-cap perimeter inJuly 

1994 was used to identify the main units classified with the 

satel lite image. 
G eome tric co rrect ion was b ased on a se ri es o f 47 

ground-control points di st ributed over the whole image 

quadrant. A control point in this context is a se t of x, y co

ordinates corresponding to a feature, such as a sm a ll lake or 

river tributa ry, that is visuall y recognizable on both theTM 

image and the I : 50 000 map sheet. The image was regi s

tered to the Zone 18 UTM grid using a cubic polynomial 

surface and the nearest-neighbour resampling m ethod. The 

tot a l r. m. s. e rro r of the registe red surface is 0.54 pixels, 

which correspond s to a ground distance of 16.2 m . Indivi

dual ground-control point res idua ls arc be low 1 pi xel. 

Therefore, the location error of the pixe ls included in the 

computed polynomial surface, with reference to th e U TM 

g rid, is kept below the spatial resolution of the image. At

mospheric correction involves the ubtraction o f the path

radiance digital number (DN) equivalent from each image 

band. The p ath radiance corresp onds to the sign al asso

ciated with a tmospheric scattering. The DN equiva lent was 

approximated using the method o fChavez (1988) for a clea r 

sky, which is m a inly affected by Rayleigh scatte rin g. The 

radi ometr ic calibra tion computes the surface r a di ance 

from the raw DN of the image a nd approxim ates the corre

sponding surface reflectance. The calibra tion co nsta nts 

were as prm·ided by jVlarkham a nd Barker (1986) and the 

Sun po ition was taken from the image specificatio ns. 

The useful ness of Landsat TM4 (0.76- 0.90 /1m ) and 

TM5 (1.55- 1.75/1m ) spectra l ba nds to map g lacier facies 

has been d e m o nstrated by Willi a ms and others (19 91). 

Those authors showed from visual-image inte rpretation 

that a good correspondence exis ts between TM 4 a nd TM5 

image raw DN values and glacie r units such as snow facies, 

ice fac ies, sI ush zone and mora ine. The Tl\14/TM5 image 

rat io was found by Hall and others (1989) to be useful in 

Image ratio [TM4ffM51 TM4 Image segmentation 

• > 1: Ice or water; • Low reflectance: water; 

• ::::1 : Deglaciated surface. • High reflectance: others. 

Classified image 

1. Water; 2. Ice cap; 3. No ice. 

Fig. 2. Classification criteriaJor ice, water and rock/vegetation. 

sepa rating the ice facies from the fresh-snow facies. In the 

present study, the classification of the glacier fa cies is based 

on the segmenta tion of the TM4/TM5 image ratio. Thi s 

ra tio is effective at differenti ating ice, open water a nd degla

ciated surfaces such as bedrock and unconsolidated m a teri

a l. Glacierized and ice-free areas a re distingui shed by the 

variation of their sp ec tral res ponse fro m the TM 4 to the 

TM5 band. The refl ecta nce of deglaciated bedrock and ve

geta tion increases from the 0.76- 0.90 Ilm to the 1.55- 1.75 /1m 

sp ectral band. The opposite occurs for ice and water, where 

reflectance decreases dramatically from the TM4 to th e 

TM5 band, with the refl ectance of ice estimated to b e be

low 2% in the TM5 spectral band. This threshold was esti

m ated from 50 000 pixel va lues computed for an a rea near 

the middle of the ice cap which showed an average refl ec

ta nce of 0.3 % and a m ax imum refl ectance of 1.3%. Open 

water is clearly differentiated from ice and all other sur

faces with the near-infrared im age (TM 4). In that sp ec tral 

ba nd , the im age histogram shows a low refl ec tance distri

bution function (pixel count ) peak corresponding to water 

a nd a high refl ectance peak corresponding to land features. 

Fig ure 2 presents a summary of the c riteria used to classify 

ice, water and deglacia ted surfaces on the image. 

Confusion rem ains in the classification between a r eas of 

the glacier margin that are covered by rock debris a nd ad

j acent ice-free a reas. This is illustrated with a part of the 

Fig. 3. Part rif Landsat TM ( TM4) imagefor 3 August 1993, showing the southeast lobe rif Banzes Ice Cap with: A, momine 

shown on 1961 maj}; B, proglaciallakesfonned between 1961 and 1993; C, debris-covered ice; D, area shown in Figure 4. 
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Fig. 4. Low-level (approx. 150 m) oblique aerial photograph 
taken on 15 J ury 1994 qf the ice-cap mmgin, showing a clear 
distinction between ire, debris -covered ice, irejree terrain and 
wate1: The scale bar aj)j)lies apjJroximatery to the mid {"ield. 

1993 classified im age showing a lobe on the ex trem e south
east ma rgin o f the ice cap (Fig. 3). H oldsworth (1973) a ttrib

uted thi s lobe to a surge, proba bly in the ea rly 1900s. A low
level oblique photograph taken of the same a rea inJuly 1994 
(Fig. 4) clea rl y shows thc debri s-cove red fringe a nd gi\"Cs 

some indicati o n of the width of thi s zone. As H ooke (1973) 
observed, debri s layers near the m a rgin may inhibit melt

ing loca lly, res ulting in the fo rma ti on of an ice-cored mor
a ine some di stance within th e ice m a rgin. The glac ier can 

be said to have retreated back from such a mor aine onl y if 
there is ice-free te rrain betwee n the m ora ine a nd the present 

ice margin, as is the case with th e o uter moraine (A ) in Fig
ure 3. \Vha t is seen to be debris-cover ed ice in the low-level 
pho tograph (Fig. 4) is so interpre ted in th is pa rt of the im age 

(C in Figure 3); howeve r, th e di g ita l a na lysis was no t able to 
make thi s distinc ti on. If th e a rea sh own in Figure 4 is repre

senta tive, as earli er maps of the de bri s-covered ice in thi s 
sector by Loken a nd Andrews (1966) indicate, loca ting th e 
present pos itio n of th e ice-cap m a rg in with refe rence to the 

prox ima l side o f th e debri s zo ne wo uld ove res tim a te the 

a mo unt of re treat by 100 m or m ore. 
The di g ita l base map a nd the geo referenced , class ifi ed 

image were combined in a GIS fr a mewo rk to pro duce a 

map of spa ti a l- tempora l cha nge fo r the 1961- 93 inte rval 

(Fig. 5). The combined (r.m. s.) e rro r of th e di g itized base 
m a p and geo refe renced image is 33 m . This was ro unded 
up to 100 m , res ulting in the elimin a ti on in th e c ha nge 

a nalysis of po lygo ns with a leng th of less th an 100 m. Four 
substa nti ve classes resulted: the a r eas c lass ifi ed as glacier in 

bo th peri od s, th ose cl ass ifi ed as ice-free in both , those th at 
had become ice-free and those th a t had become ice-covered. 
The res ults a re shown inTable I fo r the entire a rea of Figure 5. 

It is evident tha t recession has occ urred over m ost of the 

southern perimete r of the ice cap. A minor a rea classified as 
ice-adva nce was found, upon inspecti on of the a ir photo

g ra phs, to correspond to seasona l ice in a proglac ia l la ke. 
Based on compa ri son of th e m a p cl asses, the to ta l a rea ex

posed by retreat could be as much as 43 km 2
, or a n average 

retreat of 237 m over th e 183 km p a rt of th e ma rg in th a t was 

a na lysed. This i considered to be a n upper limit, owing to 
th e unce rta inty in di sting ui shing b etwee n debri s-cove red 
ice a nd proglacia l moraine. Allowing fo r a 100 m wide zone 

o f debris-em'e red ice a long the m a rg in , the to ta l a rea tha t 
became ice-free be twec n 1961 a nd 1993, as shown in Figure 

5, wo uld be onl y 25 km 2
, whi ch is equi valent to a n ave rage 

1993 Ice Margin 

) 

Fig. 5. Composite maj) showing the change between the 1961 
and 1993 maj)s. 

r e trea t o f 137 m, 0 1- a bout 4 m a 1. Th e act ual a m o unt o f 

ch a nge probably li es be tween these t wo estimates. 

CONCLUSION 

Extensive margina l r ecession is a n indica tion that an ice cap 
is under going a ttriti o n . Prev io us a n a lysis (Jacobs a nd 
o the rs, 1993) showed tha t pa rts of the northwest a nd wes
te rn m a rgins of Ba rnes Ice Cap we re continuing their re
trea t from 19 th ce ntury mora ines. The task unde rta ke n 
he re was to determine whether th e re treat was genera l over 
a la rge pa rt of th e southern perimeter o f the ice cap. M ed
iUITl.-sca le topogr a phi c maps, prep a r ed from 1961 pho to
g r a mmetr y, prov ide a n accura te r efe r e nce against which 
subsequent cha nge can be qu antita ti vely assessed using re
m o te sensing. This was done by creating a di gita l base m ap 
a nd superimpos ing a di gital surface-cover ma p d e ri ved 
fro m recent L and sat TM image ry. The combined (r.m. s.) 
loca ti o na l erro rs o f th e di g iti zed m a p a nd the geo re fe r
enced image a re less tha n 40 m. Additi o na l uncerta inty in 
th e interpreta ti on o f features, a ri sing fro m confusio n be
twee n d ebris-cove re d ice and ice-free a reas, is dea lt 'vvith 

thro ug h buffering, based on ex isting m a ps a nd fi eld obse r
vati o ns. U ing thi s conservative approac h to positiona l a nd 
class ificati on error, we hm'e shown tha t the re has bee n sig
n i fi cant recession over m ost of the southc m peri meter o f the 
Ba rn es Ice Cap during th e pas t three d ecades. Viewed in 
cOJ-uuncti on with previ ous studi es, thi s lead s to th e con clu
sio n th a t Ba rn es Ice Cap is in a st a te of sustained d ecay 
unde r the present cl i m a te, which has b een cha racteri zed by 
rela tively stable abla ti o n-season tempe ra tures. It is interest-

Table 1. Changes in area in each qfthe map classes qf Figure 5 
between 1961 and 1993 

Class 

I. G lac ier lunchanged ) 

2. Ice-free (unchanged ) 

3. Recession since 1961 

'L Adyancc si nce 1961 

5. Locat ion error 

: 1 rea 

k m~ 

2219 

503 
43 

< I 

" I rea 

% 

80.2 

18.2 

1.6 
« I 

< I 
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ing to note that M ahafTy's (1976) numerical model of Barnes 
Ice Cap predicted a decrease in a rea of 14% (2.5% in vo
lume) aft er 360 years, under consta nt climate. The present 
stud y showed a n actual reducti o n in the area a na lysed of 
between I and 2% in 32 years, which is roughly in agree
ment with her prediction. 

It remains to be determined whether recessio n is also 
occurring along the northeas t ma rgin of the ice cap, which 
is outs ide the limits of the L a nd sat image ana lysed here. 
Aeria l reconnaissa nce in 1994 revealed some a reas ofl ichen 
tr im but these a re for the most p a rt associa ted with the 
Little lec Age ex tension of Ba rnes Ice Cap (Ives, 1962). 
Given the rela tively slow rates oflichen recovery (Andrews 
and Barnett, 1979), it is proba bly not poss ible to measure 
more recent changes of the ma rgin with reference ro lichen 
tr im from remote visual inspec tion or phorography. How
ever, und er th e present clim a te, it is un likely th a t a ny 
advance of the ice cap to the northeast is occur ring. T his is 
expected to be confirmed in the course of ongoing studi es 
using the met hods presented here for add itiona l Landsat 
T M analysis, with the addi tion o f satellite SAR imagery. 
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